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Try Any Variety of If not satisfied as to quality, come to us and money will

SOLWICO GOODS be refunded.
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While the Stock Is in the Full Flower of Its Fragrance, We Open This Carnival of Price Cutting

STARTING THIS MORNING mark well the date and hour May 10, at 8 a. in. we "will inaugurate a great fiesta week of selling, such as has never before been undertaken by any store in Ari-

zona. Fov ten days we have been quietly arranging for this mid-Ma- y maneuver. We propose to make it a regular carnival for customers, and when the low prices and high qualties become
known buying will become an unconquerable epidemic that competition cannot check and that will please rather than pain our patrons. The great bargains extend to every department of this
popular store. The departments, however, where ladies' hats and ready-to-we- ar goods are sold should be an I IVILL BE jammed. IN TIIE GREAT MILLINERY GALLERY there are hundreds
of the swellest hats ever shown in Globe to be sold. Many of these reached us during the closing days of last week all are the latest and the best, and any of them can be bought for one-thir- d

their true worth. The knife has been thrust dee) into prices in the suit and skirt departments. The showing here of new and nobby things rivals the leading stores of eastern cities. We say this
will with the will Extra havebeen secured tor the entire ten ot thisadvisedly. You lllil-- us HilKU .iuli see .nui-- o you r.., niiiiii you see Uliu JJ..li;i;.3. biuo 1UV. convincing.' salespeople days

"Teat iuilo so that buying can be done with deliberation, Alterations,, if necessary, made by expert litters, free of charge. Shop
save. Sale starts this morning at 8 o'clock. Be here when the big doors open for this big carnival of customers. ,
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BRIEF LOCAL NOTES

AFTER tlio show go to tho Slimmer
GardeK at Mhxson's.

O. E. S. MEETING Tho regular
meeting of tho Eastern Star will bo
held tomorrow evening nb Odd Fellows'
hall. All visiting members are cordial-
ly invited.

STURGIS RETURNS Deputy Slier
iff Ralph Sturgis icturned fioin FJor
onco last nijjht, after tinning over to
tho territorial aii'thorities, Elzie Boyle,
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TWENTY PER CENT DIS-

COUNT ON THESE GOODS

SKIRTS
We arc going to make a straight

20 per cent cut on our former prices
on every skirt in the house. Do
you know what this means? It
'means that you can buy a skirt that
formerly cost $5.00 for $4.00, one
that cost $10.00 for $S.00, and so
on. We have them that run as high
as $25.00 and as low as $5.00, all go-

ing at a TWENTY PER CENT
DISCOUNT.

TUB SUITS
Our beaut'iful line of tub suits that
run in price from $5.00 to $40.00
will be reduced just 20 per cent for
this great sale.

PARTY GOWNS
These elegant gpwns we were for--,
aievly getting from $18.00 to $125.00
for will receive the same cut of 20
per cent.

OF GLOBE
Capital
Surplus
United States, Territorial,

$100,000
$100,000

City Depoiltary
County aad

Robert Wintcrborn and Hugo Holland,
recently sentenced in tho district court.

HOTEL ARRIVALS Mm. if. h.
Shaw, Miami; A. Payhen, Miami; A.
11. Iloppernath, Pueblo; George Cline,
New York; V. K. Flora, Bisbco; H. G.
Poicc, Pasadena; II. C. Scper, Los An-

geles; H. C. Swailc, Chicago; II. M.
Eckerson, Independence; Iloyt Mrdd-lei- ,

Roosevelt; Ed. Nevin, Miami.

P.ICE VISITORS Quito n number of'
Globe residents Tisited Uiec Sunday.
The following were among the number:
George Rose, Miss Vnna Belle Cliisliolm,'
Emmet Bookoi, Miss Evil Greeves,'
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OFFICERS
,T. N. PORTER--

, Prest.
P. P. GREER. Y. Prest.
J. N. ROBINSON, Cashier.
A. J! McKINNOJf, Asst. Cashier.
G C. SIJ1MONS, Asst. Cashier.
J. T. BROWN, Asst. Cashier.
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Hfesfe from &j$fis
Highest award Chicago
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THE BELT

Green
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HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX "

CLOTHES FOR MEN
Don't mistake about this brand of clothing. It
is recognized the world over as being all that one
could wish in style, perfection of make, lit and
material. These clothes cost no more than in-

ferior makes as you will note when we tell you
that they are priced at from

$15.00 to $40.00
STRAW HATS AND PANAMAS
The most beautiful showing of straws and pan-ama- s

in the city and a wide scopo in price. Come
in and look them over.

26c to $10.00 x.
UNDERWEAR

We have a complete showing o? two-piec- e suits,
union suits, and athletic suits (no more elegant
showing of summer fabrics in Globe) at, the suit

$1.00 to $7.50
The popular Kayser Knit Underwear for the
ladies.

HAIR GOODS
Don't ovoilook our hair goods department,

where you will find an extensive line of hair
goods aud face creams. We have the finesf ap-
pointed hair diess'mg, massaging and manicuring
parlois in the southwest.
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Harry Sultan, 3Irs. Ernestine- - Sultan,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Sultan, Mr. and Mrs.
Hendersonfi Mr. and Mrs. LontUuin,
Mr. and M"rs. Lcroy Middleton, Mr.
Piccnmn, and Mrs. Biownu.

PICNIC AT STAMP MILL Tho
stamp mill in tlio Finals seems to be
a faorite spot for pieuics. The ifdlou-m- g

young people formed a jollv crowd
which chose this location last fau'uday:
SCisses Anna Ruse,' Irene Weller, Grace
Crows, Marjorio McGrath anilf Messrs.
Lester Vincent. Will Kcllneiv Arthur
Small and Alton Grabe. All civrried
lunches and :tn. cnjoyablo Jhy Is re
ported.
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BROWN'S.

OXFORDS
Such )opular

makes n Edwin
Clapp, riorsheim,
Walk-Ove- Doro-
thy Dodd and
llnnnan, th.it ate
c o n h o rvnth'ely
priced at from
$3.50 to $7.50

BEOWN'S.

GEN. THOMAS VISITS General
Earl I). Thomas, piominent in military
circles, and commander of the rlep.ut
ment of Colorado, visiteiT this city Sim
day night, on his way to Foit Ap,ichet
on an inspection trip.. With his aide,
Captain ,1. C. Waterman, he left this
morning for tho fort. TRo general was
given an informal reception at tho Sag
tiaio chiT) and met imtny old friends
duiing his short stay in the oily.

TOWLE RETURNS r. V. Towlc, Ai
iona superisor of con-ni- returned to
tliis city Stirtday night, after a sboit
visit to territorial points. Mr. Towlo
enjoyed a very successful trip mid upon
his letuin found that the census taking
in this city had been practically com-

pleted during his absence, all but one
of the local enumerators tisiving fimslleJ
his woik.

VISIT ROOSEVELT Under the
guld'iiK--e of "Slim"' Rogers, :i tallyhi)
p.u'tv consisting of P. A. Kumke, L.
B. Ely. W. A. Galpin, .1. C. Lowey K.
C. Bedford, ( C. Cook, L. S. Blackmail,
George B. Mdnroy, S. (' Duvall, Le-i--

A. Ladd and E. L. "Williams visit-
ed Roosevelt over Sunday. As the trip
to the dam was made Saturday after-noo-

the crowt had most of tlit day
Sunday for leisuro at Rooseeft and the
ttme was welt spent. Mr. WiIH.ims did
uot return with the crowd but proceed
ed to Phoenix on business.

WILL BEGIN TRAINING The
Oliibo Male Choral society has received
a aried assortment of music suitable
for high grade conceits and under the
direction of Prof. V. H. Toy will start
into active practice and training today
at 7:30 p. m. at St. Paul's Methodist
church. Theie is some exceptionally
good talent among the members and 1111

der the able instructions of Professor
Toy the public will expect something
out of tho oidinary.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR WILL
MEET Tho Cluistian Endeavor will
meet this evening at the residence of
Mrs. .1. it. Dixon, ;12! South Hill street
Theie will bo a brief business session,
attei which the remainder of tho even-
ing will bo spent in social enjoyment
.Hist what form the entertainment is
to assume has not been divulged, as it
is intended to present some pleasant
surprises. A generous supply of good
things to eat will bo scneu at the
close of the evening's amusement.

Mound City Paints are better.
Lumber Co.
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TODAY

We are determined to sell every hat in this department if good material and
low prices will do it. You will find here creations of the very latest fashion
plates and they have been marked so ridiculously low that you cannot help
but buy. -B-ROWN'S.
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$4,75

exceedingly

$7.50

The Gila Valley Bank & Trust Co.
Connection. A cent interest paidSavings Department per Savings Accounts.

oreian ixcnange at lowest rates. oaiety uepuaib uw.ea awauiutoiy uii.
iHLLS, President L. RICKETTS, Prest. PASCOE, Vico Prest.

DIRECTORS VAN GORDER, Cashier OLNEY Manager
WALTER DOUGLAS HEGARDT TOMtO

New Busniess Invited.

PATE EXAMINATION .T. Pate,
iillarged with petty larceny, was par-
tially tried befoio Jti'ilgo Ilinson Thomas
yosterctiy. Ertdence introduced
by the prosecution tl show that a
watch which Pate is alleged to ha.ve
stolen fiom his roonnnato at Miami,
exhibited by him nnd that ho attempted
to pawn the time piece at a local saloon.

the icquest of Counsel Clifford C.
Faires Miami, the case contin-
ued until this afternoon. Pate's case
"was sent to tho grand jury some
time ago. but referred back to Judge
Thomas' eourt by reason of the fat
that the crime alleged did cousti
tuto a feloin.

IHE DEVIL 15 ILL
RECEIVED HI

I
"The DcmI," an unusual piny and

that has piobably excited 11101

comment, than any drama produced in

this country in years, piesentcd at
tho Martin theater Sunday to a large
audience.

"The Deil," is an unusu'al play in
respects. Fundamentally the plot

is simple. It has to do with n mairied
woman and an sweetheart, an t.

The Devil brings wife and joxer
together in the latter 's studio, at the
wife's homo and again at the studio
and encompass their ruiil, likewise their
murder by the lmsbtml the hi-
tter's death by own hand.

In many wajs the piece is repulsive,
oven though the plot is worked ev-

ery day in some home. It
hardly be called uilgnr, it is simply a
play without even a moral as a redeem

BROWN'S

hats in the millinery department
have been divided into two lots for the
customers convenience in bilying. Hats
that formerly sold for $8.50, $10.00 and
$12.50 we are to offer for this sale
only, at

BEOWN'S.

Any hat in.-- the that we former-
ly gpt up to; $25.00 for, you can take
away at this, sale for the
low price
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C. E. D. Vice T. A.
H. L. GEO. A. E. M. HURD, Local

R. B. A. T.
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repulsive sido of life for which there
is hardly an

The play is different from the us-

ual rirtt of dramas, comedies and nielo-dritmx-

however, and was well
by Sunilay night's audience. It

was very capably presented by the
players of the Quinn Stock company
and" received applause where applause
was. duo.

There are three chief characters in
the play. Herbert Ashton, as Dr. Kel
mar, "The Devil," is excellent, prob-sb- h

better than in any previous ap-

pearance on tho local stage. He man
ages to make himself repulsive to a.

high degree and at the same time tar
nes out his well laid plans with a de
gree of cunning that is pleasing. Lih
Dranscombo as Mrs,. Kranz gives an
excellent interpretation of tho part and
little but commendation can be given
her for her work. As Frantz "Walstcdt,
the artist lover, Beit Porter portiavs
tho part in keeping wtli Mr. Ashton

and MUs Branscombe.
The remaining members of the cast

have only minor parts but their work

is generally good and adds finish to the
piece.

"The Devil" will be presented to

night for the last time and will be fol-

lowed by "Hearts of Gold," a p.is
tor.il diama.

NOTICE TO THE TUBLIC
Dr. Lord has opened dental parlors

in the new Sultan block, second floor.

Rooms 3 and 4. Phone Main 10.

CONCERT AND
VANDEVILLE AT

MARTIN THEATER
There will bo a grand concert and

vaudeville entertainment at the Martin
theater on Monday, May 23. The best
talent in the city is enlisted and it will
bo a bnlliant event. The proceeds will
go to tho Catholic chuVch.

The Alizona Business College. Open
ing day, Monday, May 9th.
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BROWN'S.
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. $100,000.00
60,000.00
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QUARTER POUND A WEEK
At least is what a young baby ought to
gain in weight. Docs yours? If not,
there's something wrong with its "d-

igestion. Givo it McGeo's Baby Elixir
and it will begin gaining at oncfe. Cures
stomach and bowel troubles, aids diges-
tion, stops frctfulness, good for teeth-
ing babies. Price 25c and 50c. Sold by
Palace Pharmacy.

See the beautiful new Kimjall Pi
ano we arc giving away FREE. On ex
hibition in our store. Sultan Brothers

N

Pure
Blue White
Diamonds
Tiffany or Belcher

mounted .00

Here is a remaiXable opportun-
ity to secure a fine genuine dia-

mond mounted in a gold
Tiffany or Belcher ling for either
ladies or gentlemen. We will
place on sale a lot of these dia-
monds, pure, perfectly cut, ex-

ceedingly brilliant aud tho largest
in size we hae ever been ablo to
offer at the price. We aro going
to offer this special lot at one
price, $03.00, and as an additional
advantage, we will give you the
privilege of monthly payments.
This means that you can make a
small deposit and pay the balance
on monthly payments. In this
way you can pay for the ring
without noticing the price. Come
and seo what fine alues they are.

Mindlin Jewelry Co.
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